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25 Cents ver Vear.
Amiherst, N. S., May 1900. No -5

Motto for the Year. -Workers together with Him.
PRAYER TOPIC.

For Vizianagrani, that the gospel seed, so long and ipatientl3y
.Sown, there rnay spring up and yield an abundant han-est

of souls.
ýSuggested Programme Ilay
.S ughg.
Réadil1g 2 Corinthians 4th.

yxer by leader and two or three

é àdiiig Minutes.
pdiug Tidings.
ibsions. H7ow does our society
dnd finaxxcially? What are we
ing to, do to help the famin:e suf-

'C?êers? Will Sec'l's kindly report
IUXI & V. regarding Easter mneet-

âgéCall.~4Xlogy.
nediction.

Suggested Programme for
3une.

I>rayer by Leader
siliginig
Reading INalachi III
Prayer by severalon Tople
Rcading Tidings
Appolntmnent. of I)eleg-ates for As-

sociations.
Sentence prayers by ail who wvill

for God'sbltesing on Associaitions
and Weak societies.

Arrange for Bible Reading for July
On gvirg Rll eal,

Dox.ilogY.
Disinlss by Prayer.

Notice.

-'Please reeinber ail inonies froiu 'Mission Bands and
âday Sehools is to be sent to Mrs. Ada G. Fownes, St.
ýfins, N. B., who is treasurer of that departnwent of the
'S M. U. work.

Letter for Tidings.

PDear Sisters:
~ben the year's programme for "Tidings" was received,
not think, that when the tinie calie fur rny letter, I

'be or. the way to, the honie-land.



Last year wvas one long to be renienibered and it %,vas no
wo!lder, that at t1le beginning of this, we trernbled when
we thouglît, what it xniighit bring *to us 1 do not reieniber
of ever having such a struggle before anid feeling so depress. - e
ed at the opening of the New Vear. e

A fews days later a letter camne frorn a friend in the ah
hoine-land and ini it w'as a card "A Thoughit for the Newv abl
X1'ear. " I read it over, and it seeined to nie li ke a message a
froin niy 1-eavenly Father. I pasted il. ini ruy Bible and it
lias cheeredI and helped 11ie iluany tiinies since. Lt niay help
soîne of you. tI

-With trenibling- heart 1 stand on path unknown-
A path that miust be trod conie darkz or lighit-

I cannot, dare not, go that way alone, lu
'Tis ail so clçsely veiled frorn inortal sight. th

But bush ! a gentie voice doth. softly fallf
Upon mine ear like beils at Sabbath eve;

Lt to mine anxious heart doth svveetly cali,
-Dear child to Me, thy God, ethat pathway leave.

Place thoni thy hand in Mine, I know thp way
And I w'ill neyer leave the-e nor forsake; si

Walk thon xvith MI-e, by faitlî, froni day to day.
Then I of thee ail needfiul care will take.

TIhus speaks niy Lord; s0 now with Hini 1 start,
Without one fear upon the untried road;

For I amn sure that He w'ill do His part,
Because He is the ever-faithful God.
It -,as not until after this, that it was decided to be wis-

est and best for us to leave our work in India and seek a resýt
and change in the hionie-land. We had hoped to have au-
other year in our Telegu work and hoped, too, that the Lord
would use ns in a greater way than ever before, and thatthe
year might be a very bright one in the history of our years à
India.



'Ne wanted to do w'hat the Lord would have us do, and
when we feit He wvanted us to leave our xvork for a littie, we

i w iere quite wiliing. Oftentirnes, even after it was decided
ive shouid go, 1i wished it niigrht he His will for us to reniain
a littie longer.

'l'lie last Sunday we spent in Bituilipataru was a niemnor
able day. Ail the Poiepiily christians with i.heir firnilies
,,alie ini.

We had. our usual iorning service at 8.30 o'cioek. In
the afternoon, the 1'Bible Institu te" froin three to five o 'dock.
Innuediately after we went to the sea-shore, where a bright
young' boy. Luiksiiiiah, brother of Gurriali, was baptized.
in the evening we ail gathered at the chapel, and partook of
the Lord 's Supper.

1 thank God that He took nie to India and I thank Hiiii
for ail the precious lessons of trust Fie has taught nue, w~hile
there. In the tinies of greatest xieed 1-e has beeni verv
îîear and, precious.

We left Binili for Vizianagrani Feb. 28th, after having
said good-bye to Mr, and Mrs Gullison and the Telugu
Christians. MiSs Newcornbe acconîpanied us a short dis-
tance on the train. At Vizianagrani wve were welcoined by
W. and Mrs. Sanford and Miss Blackadar. MI-s. and Miss
Churchill and Miss Harrison had corne iu to see us and the
next miorning Mr. Higgins arrived. That evening we left by
train for Mladras and (Coloinho, Ceylon. At Colomibo on Mar

Wis* Sth w~e joined the S. ï,. "Derbyshire" froru Burmali to Lon-
rest don and had a very srnooth passage to Marseilles with but
au- one day's sea sickness. The rnany prayers, which have been

Lord offered up for nis, that we iniglit have a pleasant voyag,
atihe have been answered in an especial manner.
ars in We are ini London now, and on Sunday had, the pleasure

of hearing Thornas Spurgeon and F. B. MVeyer.



We hope to attend the Ecuinrical Missionary Coilfer.' Thi
ence ini New York this ilionth, and to be at home in the pro. aucd
vinces thue latter part of M'Nay. pet)

1 hope I shall ieet nuany or ail of you face to faceý iii-thie
conxing year. N

With cluristian love,Vi
Vours in F Hii,

Lillie P. Morse.
Londoni, England April 3rd, 1900.ai

Notes from Nova .Scotia. GUI
reti

The past riontlis have seen sorne earnest xv-.ork. accoiru- So(
plished for which xve rejoice, while inucli has been left ti. siii
done to cause , regret. Rev'd Mr. Poster having been Gi-
obliged on account of lus health to resigu his charge Ii
Arcadia, we are losing Mrs. Poster froin the Secretaryship of W6
Yarmouth County. Her renmoval causes a loss not easihv
muade up.

During the four years, Mrs. Foster has been ini Yar.
Co., she has, in addition to lier correspoxidence axid visitiug, D;
organized eight Aid Societies, and seven Mission Bands.

Mrs. Vdster will retain hier office until the close of the
year (July 3 ust) thougli she will reside in Berwick. At the
last District Quarterly meeting, the sisters presented Mrs.
Foster with a farewell address-Vide May Lirk-

Mis. Nalder has organized an Aidi Society in Hauts Co,,
anuong our coloured sisters at Pive Mile Plain with a xxxem-
bersbip of xo.

Mrs. joseph iBlacknan is Secretary and Mrs. Anias
Hanmilton, Presideut.

The sisters in Hants County presented their County
Secretary with a ticket to the uissionary meeting!; whieh
are to be helé- in New York froin April 2ist to May 4th.

I



This was a graclous acknowledgenier.t of faithful service,
andl we trust the doners will receive fourfold in the new ini-
petus their Secretary will receive.

We have had four mission Band Life inenbers, Mvrs. O.
NChipituan, Great Village ; Miss E velyn Chipinan, Great

V'illage ; Miss Mary Boonier, Great Village and MUiss Nettie
Wallace, Dartmouth.

The year is rapidlv drawing to a close. Let us gather
ail the tithes into the storehiouse that a blessing rnay attend
ot annual gatliering. I arn very auxious to be able to
tender afJil account of our w'ork this year. Will ail our

*Societies and Bauds w'ho have changed their Secretary
-siiice last July please notify ixie at once by Postal card ?

Give full Naine and Post Office address.
nMy sisters let us not waste one moment but give and

>fwork unto Himl, who loved us, and gave Ilimself for uzs.
Ves in I-is Naine and service.

Amy E. jolinston,
r. Prov. Secretary, N. S.

gDartiiouth, April î8th 1900.

P. S. I sliould like to hear from any one ln the follow-
lie ing counties who will take up the work of County Sec-
hle retary, Shelbourne, Yarmouth, Annapolis and Queens.
TS. One of these faithful workers lias been prornoted to

higher service-Mrs. Henry Ha-lowe, of Sheiburne Co.
0., rs. I{arlowe was appointed when MUrs Seldon was

~iProvincial Secretary ln 1887 and continued for sorne tirne
fter the appointuxent of the writer. The preseut Prov. Sec-

TIOS etary wvill neyer forget lier hospitality and kindness.

tnty (liimpses and (ileamns--A Telugu Wedding.
àich "Ail right, we'll go! Corne Chinnarna and Martlia!
4th. orne punkah mari, bring your stick! " Off we go. A flick-



ering £.treet lamp at intervals lîghts our way. Here we are bearf
at the Rellue Street. See, they are just tying a larnp (tiiîy, SO ti
tiny can) to the baiuboos of the patidal covered with niats,' bridt
flowers and leaves. held

The children of our S. S. greet us with '"Salaam ! sal. tOmEl
aarn !"-a hundred salaanis. -Now see, cildren, is not one àlve
salaani suficient ?" seat

"Where is the bride ? " we ask. liUSI
"She's eating. She has& t eaten anything for two gr

days," is the reply. 011 there she is-a girl of flfteen. lier )et 1
face is yellow with saffron, ber hair is streaniingy and one bas
hand is full of rice. We give her a littie present arnd she brii
hastens back to finish her food and her toilet. sua

"Whlat's the uiatter ? What are they quarrelliîg
about ?>'

"Why, there's niuchi the niatter. We had six pots of
toddy (liquor). Now two pots have been s/o/en-that's the an
niatter ! " Then follows a 3torni of gesticulation and abus. int
ive language A block of wood is brought. The wonen rol
gather round and entertain us as follows: "0h, Ainnia, mi
this is a wedding, a wedding ! Glad you corne to wedding?
B-idegrooin wilI soon corne. He's gone tu give fruit and rice
and flowers and money to the Brahrnins and they will tel SI?
hini the lucky hour to get rnarried."1

Hear the tom-tonm-toming! Ves, they*re con-cou-com- f
ing No. not yet. There it is ag-ain ! Now maeroom!
They are here ! What a crowd appears ! Torches to riglit R
oft4L-heui, torches to left of theni, torches ini front of themn and
the dancers, pipers and drummers corne rnarching on. Hor
wild the scene ! How hilarions ! Is the bridegrooni riding
a horse ? Oh, no, only the three higher castes have that
priviiege. See, the bridegroom is borne on the shoulders Of
mnan. Ris feet dangle in front while he flrznly grasps bis

i



bearer's head. His face is covered with that red silk cloth
so that he may see no one until he looks upon the face of the
bride. But look ! he is not al1owved to enter! A stick is
held across the entrance. The guards helloo and the tom-
tomners strike more furiously. Finally the bridegroom pays the
ave rupees and is adrnitted. He rushes inte the pandal and
seats hiniseif on tbe lap of the- bride's sister while the latter's
liusband sits next wPiting to rerceive the bride. The bride-
groomi looks quite gay-long wvhite coat and red scarf, scar

-let tuirban and jessamnine garlands. His mother, ivith a huge
basket at ber side, sits in front. The grandfather of the

ebride says,- "Whlat have you in that basket?" "Oh a
suake ! " is the reply.

" But what have you ?"
g "Oh scorpions, toads and mnosquitoes. " (Laughter.)

After further questioning she takes two pretty cloths
and sends them to the bride. The bride delays ! But in the
interval the childreu scream, the men jabber, the women

enroli their tongues giving a prolonged "tloo-oo-oo" and the
e iusicians neyer cease.

,a? 'Mie bride cornes !Her covered head is shyly bent.Tha? dgomsarsu n rssth'biebth
?-' e biero trsu n rsstebiebti
te shocked nianner ut once exclamais, -'-This is not my bride!

telI want the right one ! "

Finally, the real bride appears. There ! the pandal is
falling ! Is the bride hurt ? Alter comparative quiet is

iarht restored the bridgroomi proceeds to, put bracelets on the
ndbrides' arms. He tries, and tries, and tries again but alas,

Hn tbey are too siuali ! He streaks ber forehead with a powder
,ding ana vice versa ; lie inserts an earing i ber ear and ties a
that tritng of beads around her neck. After the throwing of

TSo ce and the performing of mauy other fooiish rites the ser-
s isce is completed by the linking of the littie fingers of the



xiewly rnarried pair---thuts they walk up and down, back aifd%"
forth while the whole village carouses until daylight streaks.'
the sky-then the wedding ends.

Trie above is a glinipse of a wedlding anion- the lowest--
class of the Telugus. The Rellies are the outcasts of thé.,
outcasts-the scaverigers of Chicacole. "Every abomina.,
tion which the Lord hateth have they perforrned unto their:
gods. " They are going to destruction and they knowv it jiot!,

My dear, dear boys and girls, will you not love jesùs.
%vith ail your hearts and with ail your souls Will you not''
just nowv pray that the chijidren of our Rellue school ma,.
learn to love Jesus too ;and rnay the tinie soon corne wheu
there rxxav he weddîngs ini the Rellue Street which Jesus".
would be pleasOt to honor with his presence

Very lovingly yours,
IM'abel Archibald. -

Chicacole India,
M1ardi 13 th, 1900.

bpeaking to the Students' Vollinteer MissionarySoit,
the Archbishiop of Canterbury said :-The Lord died for uù
on the cross, but strarge to say, he left the task of tellingjvý
to mcn to humnr will. 1 cannot express rny astonishxen
at this rnvstery. If man will flot do it, G-od, the patieht
God, will wait. The second thing calling us to passiona
devotion is the preparation God hiniseif bas mnade for t1il
present evangelization of the wvorld. The aitni of tlhis S7
ciety expresses our duty. And it is not an inconceilvab
thing that as in the past generation God has prepared
way, lie rnay in this geneiation crown the work. Wb4
should not you, y3oung men, before you die, he ahle to ia'
that this watchword has been realized?


